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Forever float that standard sheet!

19Milttetathes the foe butfalls beforeus,

Witii Tfeadoin's soil beiteath feet;
And Freedom's banner streaming o'er us.

OUR P,LtATrORPI

ram UNION-THE CONSTITUTION-AND
THE lIENFOHOIBIENT OF THE LAW.

THE PEOPLE'S STATECOMMON
THE REOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA, who

desire - cordially to unite in .sustaining the
NATIONALADMINISTRATION in itspatriotic
efforts to, snppress.a sectional and unholy ,re-
hellion against the UNITY OF THE ItERWI,
LIC, and who desire to support, by every
power of the Government;one hundred thou-
sand heroic: brethren in arms, braving disease
and theperils of,the field to preserve the Union
of our. Fathers, are,requested to. select Ihenum-
ber of Delegates equal to the Legislative Be-
presentation of the State, at such timesand in
such manner as will best respond to the spirit
of this call, to meet in STATE CONVENTION
atHARRISBTTBE,on THURSDAY, theSEVEN-
TEENTH DAY . OF JULY next, at eleven
o'clock, on said day to nominate: andidates for
tho offices of AUDITOR GENERAL and SUR-
VEYOR GENERAL, and to take such measures
as may be deemed neatssary to strengthen the
3overnment in this season of common peril to
a common country

A. K. McCLURE,
Chairman People's State Committee.

Gio. W. Harnmasts,./ siiidretariesJour M 4 gorsavez,

HARRIBBIIBG, PA

Wednesday Morning. July 18, 18621.

TAR VMON PLATFORM.
In thefollowing resolution, offered by Schuy-

ler Colfax, in the recent canoes of the Union
men of both houses of Congress, we have a
clear and unmistakable definition of what is
meant by *loyal principles. It is the,platform on
which all true Union men can stand, and as
such it will be adopted by the people. Such a
declaration of soundRepublican doctiine needs
no extended comments. It is the plain truth
uttered in the most concise language. Let itbe
placed at thehead olthecobbling of every Union
newspaper in the land, as oar Watchword in
the battle about tobe waged with this treason
sympathising dough-faces of the land.

Resolved, That we holdit to'be the duty of
all loyal, man to stand by the Union in this
hour .o Ito trial,,too, asap tuck hearta and
handsiztoarneat, patriotic efforts for its nutin-
tenanwpotippt those who are in arms agaloat
it; *sustain with. determined reaolution our.
patio* .iftettident apd ,his administration in
their energeticefforts ,for; the prOscoution .
thewarand the preservation of the Union
alialailttelAMleilat home or 61Aroad
traitorsand treason with fitting severity. and
to cruph the preoent wicked, and causeless re-
bellion. spithat,no (lag of disuOon ever
again be raised over any portion of,theRepub-
lic;_ that tp this end we invite; he co-operation
of air%en. wholove thaii :o9untry, in the en-
deavO to *ladle, througb9at all *ft-Stens
such npatrioiio She as pht4l, utterly consume
all who strike at the Union of our fathers, and
all who sympathise with; their treason or orn.
ate 144 60- ,

_
, „

THE WISDOM OF THE.'PRESIDENT.
The special message of President Lincoln,

which we iprinte&in our morning edition of
yesterdaY, deserrea the careful peruratoi all
our resdeps,, It is another of thopeidatestnoui-
like propositions which have.diatingulahedihe
action of President Lincolnwhewdealing tilth
rebellion, whileit Isof that plain andPractical
character which brings' it• *Rhin the compre-
hension'of every clan In the 'cbuktiry. Here-
tofore thU argOineneof these upholding slavery
and 'yet, proclaiming their miliinglitefig to,
abate the evil, was the impoodbility iof &boll
liking the Institution without landing great
injury op *ctis who had their capital inirorted,
to hataan.fiesb,,,,The'plea has fregnently been
set up that as soon as theborder states, at least,
could see their way clearfrontwil loss, slavery
would be abolbihed• in those".localities. t That
way is pteposed to,boopened by the President.
He oars. a justiconipensation to, every state
that WHIP erturnbipate'its slaves, and this in-a
manure.* oticejast and liberai.

We, sraitepeatedly told by our dough-fate
that slavcri la theritisult of the corn/

biped..ention ..of the _Arneticid colonies. The
dough-face declares that the negro was brought
to this continentby thepeoae of this northern
or eastern stateand that notwithstanding
those states have since abolished slavery, the
Amen= 'people in common, are responsible ,
for the eitils Which have or may hereafter flow
from that institution. "Doubleie President ,Lin-
coin appreciated hill flint. and 'acting
on its teaching,Was induced to offer terms of
compensation to the states•abblishing slavery.
At all events thosewho claim and insletthat
all the states are:responsible for the evil of
negro slavery, cannot refuse to support-any
policy which seeks to distribute the expense of
getting rid of the, syst'sit 'equally among all
such „states, while those wko have for. years
honestly rand. undauntedly opposed slavery,
will alflirblikinif,aily fair 'action' calculated to
rid the lanitot. the barbarity. This isa subject
at once , fraught!with the most important re
snits, and' initial' movement of the Presi-
dent, looks-wif -he is determined to solve -the
great problem of the rebellion.

"TM YANK.= idea that free negroes will
work, is .all nonsenva," exclaims the slavery
eulogising •Representative Wicklige, of Ken-
tucky. .tuattifhe speaks the truthovhy should
doughrteistimetersfor consexvaitstii be shamed
aboutaoMpetitiowhetween whiteand .free
170 labOk! •

lEEE 1M

CONFISCATION.
The proceedings had in Congreses within the

last few days, demonstrate to the world that

the American people have taken a long step in
advance of civilization. Whatever we may

have done heretofore, and however we may

have labored to render this government poten-

tial and impregnable, nothing half so effiacious

when regarded as tending to these results, has
been achieved, as the proceedings of Congress
on the subject of confiscation will prove. Some
men will claim that the result of this Congres-
sional action will be tooverflow the free states
with large nUinberg of neggeee,,thris. emanci-
pated. Such a claim, however, is only based
on a fear growing out of slavery preja•
dices prejudices to which the great ma-

jority give way, but fears which only a few
bitter haters of the African mos.entertain. For
a time, perhaps, the free states will be annoyed
and embarrassed by such an' influx, but like
the sudden rising ofi a tideless stream, and the
equally sudden ,receding of the waters, the
confiscated negroes'litho find their way into the
free states! will, soon return tothe,climate and
territory best adapted fur their living.. By en-
couragement and competition/they will learn
to love their new condition, and gradually rise
to a Poeltion in which they can be cift.usie to
themselves and the government_ which gave
themfreedom. From"being the innocent cause
ofrebellion, they may possibly become she di-
rect means ofassisting in . its, overthroW, and
contributing to the liquidation of.the debts in.
cutred during its existence. We have a right
to expect all this andmore froia the ',Workings
of the act of confiscation. We have alight to

anticipate that Congress will stillfurther legis-
late on this subject, until the negro, frombeing
held in. abject slavery and treated with bridal
severity, becomes a:blessing to himself ands
benefit to the government'; and thus the evil
which treason sought to perpetuate in slavery;
become a signal ofthe eternal;crushing out of
that crime, and the pure motiveiof inspiring a
superiorrace at last to contribute to the 'im-
provement and elevation, instead of 'the en-
slavement and damnation of another and an'
inferior race of human 'wings. .

The nature of the present war has been such
as to rendet it imperative that theslavery ques-
tion should be met and disposed offinally. We
wereand are engaged, withfoeswho havenoth ing
else to do batto fight battles. • Therpeoplo, the
lordly land owners, slavadealeis,and white men
generally of the south, had.noinducement to.
keep them out of the ranks of the rebel army.
While they ar,e fighting, slave labor is mi-

-1 gaged inprovidiog for the suppdrtof the army,
or kis employed in doing the menial offices
and wasting labor consequent to a great mili-
tary organization. This enablestithe ccutfeder•
ate government to keep a:vast force in the
field. It enableb the traitor foe to arm and
disciplineimmense numbers of men, relieving
them of all labor, but,that of , standing up to
fight, and giving them the :advantage; of: ite-

rating while the force of loyal men td which.
they are opposed,iire engaged in thelrench or'
the 'embanirmerikwith shovel andpick in.hand;
wasting energies and strength that should be
ptatiorved anclonitivate&for the charge andthe
pursuit, of battle. This willall be stooo.--The elave that is . forced henceforth to mirk a

'rehel rampart or in. a traitor trench, .becomes a
flea man.. He will lino* that his 'mister's
title in hie flesh has been forfeited hy.Stioh Om-
Pl63neht, as fully:aB he ROW miderstands,thai
the 'war in whichLbis master lig ,engaged is .for.
thepurpose of destroying ail that is, free and

perpetuate all that is'brtitel in the land. And
may not.thia knowledge perm arm. to do

mOie than merely seek his freedom?, 'May not
God,' that-has planted We and (*instituted mus-
cla in dui soil and body of ,GM slaves armist.
thai soul and quicken thatmuscle,:for blows
that willhasten thefinal and.the cordprete over-
thniar of the rebellion. . . , .

4Ont.pfOda confiscation act, we look:for. re-,
suite that will extend further than the infin4
pee it is designed tohave incrushing,tebeillbn:
Itwilipretant treason'where thater'iirie%aiialoiag.bleu
nurkfi -andenlargat It,will disuumtlet.konetiCan
'slaQery,. and teach, theupholders •• of that initi-

tatltn that Vie power of this government is
neither to be with qr set aside ; and any
shortlived einbarressment Which w y gio,w
out '1 of confiscation will be 'equipeqsateii
such rrsolts. , .

THE SERVICE OF A YEAR
`When the tender of troops, by the..loyal

governors, was made ,to the. President; we do
notbelieve that itwai‘pretheditatedto :extend
.the term of serviceof. such troops for thr'o4
years. Thu very Idea,of , makingthe offer, pi
such troops, was .to .conclnde the struggle—-
finally and forever 'end this ivar, id 'as Short:a
period ss The' force we have
field is capable of continuing a struggle owith,
the ihmunterablechosts of treason for years to'
come, but thatisViii thaitesign or'the 'expeclit-'
tion. of those' ho are pouring -out their blood
andtlavishing ;their treasure inthe preseat con-
test. Whiblwe are'amply able to`support this
contest for anyiluoiliar; of years, we' are. still`
diterinined to. end ,it,as speedily, aa. poeailile
Tfietefore, the idea of charging the term of
enliStment, and reducing it' one year,• will
have a most important influence on'the enlist-
ment of, troops. , It will, enable, and ludUce
thousands amen toentanthearms' alio would
have hesitated to, doUrfa a`-long '

simuly. because 'the:question of 'time'enierr;
largely into the economy

_

of the American peo-,
e. ; While we have,men. and.money In akin-

dance, vie haveltei 1. time 'to wasta:en
Tirpe; with' the American people, ',Li: every-

They.- aountrAt closer than they de
their fortoneil becaubetheyleei ;they • are de.
Obeid 'for , nobler;;'achievemen ts 'thait' those
41iich may result from 'anyt inerecOlt4tAil,t4
traitors fighting to uphold ::ands perpstriate
the barbarous system of human-slavery.... ,01.

Itheofficial aMlountimuint 'thafthe;time- of
enisiment has been, Ohangek:frOn.lhi4
one year,. will fill up thequotavflßennsylvania
troops in sixty days. By such a changei'Penn-i
sylvania could putinto the' field, fully ,'armed
and equipped, ar4 zeirleetablYrif. not efra9Ont-
ly from thirty-five to. 'forty •thou-
sand men befoiethir ...AA• t

risk thereputaodit'Oir tiO Mete Qn ithis asset-1011, idwoothelOsefelent i‘lAtt ?We*henT,on TO**Dauvol9a4ibigAireallyoivk )11
her gisority in this eontost.

TBE CLOVEN-FOOT EXPLODED:
.

s.
The Patriot and Union is the persordftßon'of

all that is evil. If any person wieliett'lO look
upon the picture of a traitor, let him read the
editorialsof thatsheet thismorning. WithPhar-
iiiical profession of loyalty to the government,
it reeks with evidences of hatred and revenge.
Its hatred of the administration "sticks out"
in almost every utterance, and its sympathy
with Jeff. Davis and hisrebel fiends, is as glar-
ing as the noon day sun. For instance, in a
small squib about the further enlistment of
volunteers, it advocates the enlistmentfor one
year; andisayal- "The- rebellion mustbe sup.
pressed by anly, /1463, OR NOT AT 4/J, (!) Zhe
gotkinarnent cannot icontinite 'to support'an army of
half a million of men much longer r..

!What Is the purport and design of 4,thie tan=
gnage ? Why, plainly, to alarm - and dis-

orrato the loyalpeople'of- the. land, and to
encourage the rebels to hold Out, if need'"be,
fOr another year, by which time these Pa./eiote (I)

,

pedict that tile resoins and ene'rglisl, bt the
government will be exhausted, and they can
have itall, their own way.,rlisseantildegrading-
as is this sentiment, there are creatures even in
Ibis commonwealth,foremost amongwhom jarpthose who conduct the Patriot and Odin, who
cherish -the :hope that such will be the re-
sult of the struggle in . which . we. are en-
gaged. But will it be; such ?: By no means.
Let any intelligent citizen- reflects 'a - mo-'
m nt, for hibiself -upon the' imnieit'se ,re
so?rces of this greit'netion'4and he ' will see
all once the absurdity (apart from 'bp wicked,
neiss) of this base idea."-Notlibig but treason'
could suggest it! lion'e 'hut a 'traitor Would

-,utter it. This country hai resources to wage
this war, if need be, for at quarter, rt , half 'or

aAtil century. 'And soft will be continnedilfue6ssary, until the retile' are''utterly aniiihi:'
:lated. '

iitgain, the Patriot' has somethitilto say about

tht "Confiscation Bill" just passed by con-
gore. It."roars ", on this inbject;" astentlYas'a sucking dove!" About the 4th instant,
,when that treasonable amend:lege, 'called a
"Democratic' State Convention," convened in
..1 tble city and gave'Utterance to its treasonable
sentiments, among; other absisrditles it - cieltt•nonnced the idea of confiscation as " =comfit*
tiorial I" The Patriot people endorsed the senti-
ment lustily. .What! said they, confi scate the

.prciper4 of citizens of the UnitedStates!' We
UN4ONSTIIIIIIONAL ! . Oh, no 1.1 it., won't, •do to
punish the•rebels. :IL uv 'lose' their support,
we lose the only' prop of obi waning political
fertunei3 ! Yet' such a bill . has pasted' Om-
greas ; and now, eithOugh they fig,no: word 1
about a violation.of the Constituthm, before
harked upon, they console themselves with the
idea.that the law oannotcbe ,carriediont--7so
that, their' febel ifrienflii4a Lie ittble iii eiliide
punishment for their iniquities under any cir-
cunpdances. , We'll sm howthisla when the
•law:administered::begins to be -,', .. ,-
I,But the featureOf thri- law that: grates upon

their tender sensibilities 'gyms more harshly
than,allchthies,:lis ilia authorityi it gbies.tlie,
Pre,ident to employ " ass many persons of

den'it'Ora hl9rre ffr 00.11.1041iisini.
and, use them in such manner, as he -may deem
OeisVarAt;:Pli Nic reil:aps;:ir ,ffelok , thli.r,„. 4,!,,,,i
iife &alit tbisbhecliin:lliali most tender point,
en they cannotcomsat :fill mortification and

ila :. Their , idol .hi abent.to be sternly, del ,ia.
tnopshed, and they: are.steeped in.nnutterable
urtiulelp and woe ! .i i ,:.I_. ~, , )

Poor Patriot !, there, is little ii,eite.:foi'itoiiiit,
redimPtiOn. Allyour , efthrts however:to de-
ceive, the.peopie,-.only expose -your cloven foot
theimore, and- renderyou utterly iuipofeht lot'

.. I:good or evil. The loyal.citizene can .Well. at
ford to, deep* gui. contemn you: • • . , ..

Ovum &mamma KAN," .is the hypo-
Critical ejaculation and. claimof certain 'of• tiie

(forth-face presses of the state, when they
anomitiatiiMe iiilet.":49C4fey th4,..fikciiconvention. iie'grant this in the sense that

itiriCright theman, becanewnorie of the &raid
or'aeeally capahle'men ofthe (I(4ighfaceOriganV
do would accept a:dtdiraluatien,iliacisOrigthat
defeat tyoulAi.be•the rloom.ofatiymenthtisseek.-
ieg t prominence.. On this scotitint• •the noini-
patimis(tif the (lough-face conirMitlen-Nyent
ghig over the state, and the fifreitiAti going
through a pules, ballets, was only •a blindito.
deceive the loyal peopled( the OinfiuMnivealtht;

.Wlitui a crinvutitiortitsifoided' tsuol
a anari as liars, for insane, the, cauOlate of
the 'dough-faces for.Surveycir GerieraVase may.

•naturally conclude that• theMotitiliatioirKnight,
thelintan, iliniilyleiziaasei Mtia .'tiOßeeta7;bilt yi 'Neu seek, e. nort'unatlort.‘en er ib
CircluattaUceli .,' J2:4

I IGralmar: TVA"' addiesi the Army of Vir
glum rings with a,toneAttt ;betokens metal _of
the itrne kind. He is, determined to here. 930

mote retreats: l..33e loilitstiOferb hi* and ndt'be'-'
because Victorfei and' Only, arefn thead-

vance, while diwaeteVandi shooie.ilunk-dnAhe
rear ;. The federal 'Midler: .knows; this as.well
as den. Pope ean.. inforin 'thein:',""The' 'federal
armles'of the great we¢tlave sdepnetaatei,
ihede facts in, all:.theiriencormtersiwith.:the 1911,

OEOl> 14:111more it:remains for iikeinNorOo eleo=i
trili the two as helps glorified the,vrest with,
his brglliant achievements:. „: ;

Tas Ogee OF nig West. Branch 'at
hunepoit was entered on the night of the,

3dbit: by some,eviildisPonna Pereon per,
Boni, who greatly :damaged the Materialaby
mixing the various 'fonts of type, dridur#initk •
to g other deptedl4ll434 111 4.';i ,14meut,. Whether% .11Com_ to.. gratifyupOlitical or.
personal malice, -it.is anyoutrage:daservingothe
*Overeat punishMentf 'The proprietors offei
reward of $3OO for information which 'l4Oto the arrOtana 0171'011.4;1'ot the, perWratonhtand $2OO,foriffrormatiod 1g.0t4Wo•arrest and,contiCtion'Of any ,pintOß.or, paral#,aiding and abettingtheperson firi:7.llls)committed tie offence.- EWE

TO Maritnltiti,u'of sayiftlmt-On the ei,e-
lxing of the 4i:4 Inst. ,the,al/ql.veFsf4TY :0f....4ur,XaltoM4l,l.adeporidence; cowardlyatbruteuand ,
tri aor,:ihrin* itar thit, bohnigl4l abwillitsly,

L ouie Ohl 't • -ek ''-kicked from liti h th *der ok n if:.
j*,,ia,n intelligeo 04f,esefq Ng YPuqg,g4.Vr
*DOT,become she would not GU lqrdetlyrrby
end luguo..with1 hiffi: MAO =pie:Won:let lido .

1141 i1;1, and oceosion otatimeataf the partial: .

kgri which, if uotAxso*lthoiwabjeoti.ottju.
dio' latinveatigatiocrovtho;.:Lthnisappv deduce
itonelouAi igimtheafaote tiiezpubiio bird,.jit0404. . . 1 (b .,,,L , ;40 :4- 1.- vi tzt3l,t,s r, 67.1. a wa•

-
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From our ginning Edition of Yesterday,

FROM WASHINGTON.
REBEL GUERILLA RAIDS,

WAHINGTON. July 15.
' The U. B, steamerNyandnikk, has ariiinsi at
the Davy Yard, bringing up a prize schooner.
She reports that the.geerillas are quite numer-
ous along the banks.. of the .Piamketank and
Rappahannock rivers.' Thisy carry off Union
Men as well 63 steal-subsistence and supplits:l

FROM. POE, LAND,=MAINE,
BOUNTY 745 It;BIACIL,I7 I VS.

ItiiaLtin:c4aly 16
GOV. Waihharne 'annOttmxti that the State

government will ply; $3O bounty to each, rt
ciult for , the new tegtment and $35 to thoigi
jokingthe. oldrpnente, ; .

A ARRIVAL FROle NEWBERN, NORTH
CAROLINA.

NEw YORK, July 15.,
The steamer Jersey Blue, from Newham, on

the 11th, arrived this morning. She.brings no
news.
ARRIVAL OF THE.STEAMER BORUSSIA.

Navr YORK, July 15.

TheTsteamer :Borussia has arrived, her advicea
Have been anticipated.

The War in Tennessee.
1,01. LOAN. AT MIIRIERESBOAO
.•/ ; • •

LATER PARTIOULARS.
6,000 Rebels Marching onNaahville

NNW toss, July 15-4, A. M.

The following special 'despatch lass been re-
calve-AIby the Herald, of this city:.

limnittms, July 14.
The Unionists' lost 00 000 woith''''of army'

stores at.Murfreesboro. '

The Union forces engaged were the 3d
neeota, Pol.,Letdip 800 men, sixcompanies of
thq 9thitithigam bolv:800 men;-the thiid bat-
talion of the Pennsylvania. •Ith cavalry, 225
men, ,#ewitt'ta ,boittery‘ 80,men,Amfhthe eon-
valesOents Seetudky, 25 mdo

The rebel sorotf,thrteitited'of one regiment of
mounted infantry, a. regiment of Texas itan-
gout, and Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee cav-
alry, between 8,000 and 4,000 in number,
mostly • armed with carbines and ihot-gnns.
.Tliteir lu killed , and wound was heavier
than ours.

The Pennsylvania 7th Cavalry lost inkilled,
wounded, and-Missing 200 men. The only of-
ficers that escaped, so far as reported, are Cap-
tain J. F, Andrews, of Company G, Captain C.
C. IdeCormiek, andLieutenant H. D. Mooney.

The commissary and quartermaster depart,-
'" onto 'were recently replenished with , new
clothing, all of which has fallen into the hands

-of, the onemy. ,

'Cloptoin Boundb, Alyk:pFctiFaiwt rostso4al df blur-
ffeeobOrd, and his juard,talulirlitiebf the rebels
befdre surrendering.

The rebel Governor Harris and Andrew Bw-
mg? active ,secessionists, are known to have
brnat Beersheba Springs, near Sparta, a few
clays since, organizing araid on Murfreesborq
which-it is apprehended will be extended to
the( capital of the State.

~The -public are still In great excitement.
'Many families,have leftlor Louisville; and the
cid were crowded :this. morning_ with alatmec.i.,cotton'epedulittdri and alliefiturers.

I4t is reported thatGen. John C.Breckinridge,
'COL Forrest, and Col. Ildris, of Nasnville,com-
blended the rebel lomat at Murfreesboro. It is
&ISO reported that they have taken Lovergne,
fifteen miles from Nashville, and Kirby Smith
fe:tidvancing on Nashville, from Chattandoga,
with 15,000 men., , ,

liktlrfreesbbro hibirricaded' by baleedflhey;
,and the Federal shells. hitVe get fire."to 'many

'Colonel:floater is falling back towards Nash-
-41116 • Reinforcements Id' theUnion army -are

'llb4g OY, special ;Ulan: The 28th: .gen-
y regiment have just arrived, and are be-
heartily cheered as they pass through the

streets.
lie city is_ in a great date ;of excitement.

'The seceesionibtl3 colifideiltkeipectthe arrival
?Oh&rebel 'forces some

placed'Batteries;havebeen Placed on Capitol hill-

ail atgiber points ,

t
,

11WS FS.Oi ME tiMPHIS.
'3I6:I7I42¢FINTS OF GEN. ggEns.

The - Bombardment ,of Viokobtirg.
.L ‘,.lth iN Yinni,'JtilY 15: 't-

.I.ha.following special' dispatches 'hive heemn4iyediby.the I.Tew ,Xorko.7ribism: ,
,4, .

.
:, Lms, July I.—Arkansas- refugees report

Gen. Curtin attacked -and,completely'mit
,to. Imes Evie handred Confederktes under Cal:
Mc gill, thirty mileseast of Bateavillo, on the„bar.4t ot.IJuiy. ' •.• • : - , • , ''''

1.-.. Grenada Aiming Appeal, of, the fith, says:
..*' Ttieryi*baitrp*no it progressing, withhte,fiv: thensandnegroes viorklhg,on it."
, he.Miniasippuns.-states. that General Butler

visited Baton Rouge on Saturday.
histasn`i, J ulyl2.—Ttie Vicksburg _nig re-

ports thatthe dama'geto the city has beenvery
sett re.— The publitsitkm-oktlie:.WW,ltas been
sue tided*,theArebel-authoriliem- • ' '
~,` e Grenada Appeal stator that the Seventh

esece regiment went ipto theillichmond13031,
Fight three hundred strong, and,Cameout with-
mit one effentlie Min. .' •

, ..

' , 1riAi l gime-piper. states :that a foragin g party
ofone-thousand of Gen. Curtis' men were at-,
laeted'and nearly allkilled, but few being cart'turtd alive. ', ''

A Vicksburg despatch of the 4th, states that
"the hoMbardment has been- tremendous and

•no. aehkg. :,Iffitinitinutted that the enemy fired
,gt2, shot and shell.- • Our loss,_so far, has

tsif,ktiof:criiiiiiiii,o4,-.; The inhabi--40i 8 have eti,Fekllgq`m,tlie.woods. Should
ith irMtdent laud, wit,..diPie them back at
the point of the• bayonet! Vicksburg can't be

. .l are,. •
.. , .

July 11L-Gen. Grant has issuedigr:
lam rder requiring the. faMilies of all. persons
al, ected with the Confederate army, or with
tke 04/eltlnvertment,, to leave the city within
liv days, or take an Oath; that they have notant, willp eat, if7tif ..vstonirytr infoun:ovntotoedtoltthleataexectenoilee:yy .,lT

' sWeepingLvrder lastbeen made in come-
ifi O, 0-t.life ,co:7 i, ittco ammouinniai tation kept up,
,•hpr, eeMpeisons tette 'rebelitrutY and their
1100 ds here. The, order,lnia.tiautied considers-

-4141'131 Xti.:7::'1:

Neon 21tintrtiinntati.
WANTED., - -

§
h,VERAL Machinists. ..Also a. stout
boy In the blaoksmlth shop. Apply at the

ylb-au . . 1. ZAMA WO4llB.

LOST.—On Sunday evening on Front
e.reet between Walnutand Chetitnut,a ChLl4,aREM

ruslatf. SACQUE. Any person fielding the same will
please leave It at the Shoe Store or.J. raisrE, la.F.Ocridstrait belowChestiat ' • • Jyls4lt*

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
R :the matter of the Sheriff's sale of theI 'teal estate of JSYSS /100tOsti, the Auditor appointed

to make distribution of the pin mate' of said sale, will
attend for tharperpose et hieoffice in the o.tyor Barth-
burg, on the seventh day of August, pest, 5110 o'clock
.e. 14, of which ill persons Interested will take notice.

If. IMICINNET,Jy:16'424 Auditor.

NOTICE.
- . Sauturr's Orrice,• Crrror 8A1L8115111720, Jul 14th, 1802. I 1TO Jacob Melly, T. F. Boyer, John

Young, Jacob Updegrove, Idthael Newman,Henry
Clay, Beery P. 'llhodearrnel, Witram Brown, George
Youshllor, Michael 'Forney, John Brooks, A. X. ..9hoe-.
natier, DioFaddeo , C.' 0. Rano, .keg , and B. F.
Etter, Fagg.

Ginrititior'.—The Bethel ChurchIn. Fourth street In.
the city ofHarrisburg, or known nt the Church of God,
held". levied on by value of sundry writs ofFiera Balas
tome directed, ibis is therefore to notify.you that •
Omit of niiiiiry for the condemnation of, real proprrty,
wilibe held at the 'Shell l'a:Oillceon the City, of Harris.,
next on MONDAY, the 21st day of July be.von
o'clock x., wh re you and each ofyou may Attend If
you think proper, :.l. D: BOAS r .

. :Gperlf.
. .

PuBLIO'SILL'E•
pursuance of sat)Ordef of the Orphan's

Court ofDsuphin enmity, will be ekposed'to sale on
battirdaythe Sixteenth' day. of, &nest next at one (Mock
r. on the premises InItlghsfere, "Lower Sivideratown-
ehlKDauphin countl; thelblkiwing Witintrigla

lls 11. Ci
Thefete ormat ofa reran Grist (lately, destroyed:
,by e;) being ii'vetrual4 loostion for a; Oriittand. Mar.
obanC.Mili,DWelling'ilonse and tree!. of lead thereunto'.hetupgieg andabpertalolng, situate lastly'in 'the town orHigliseirs;cont-nued and portly In thetownship ofLower
Slue in the countyor Dauphin, , consisting of a kt
nu beret in the general Win of the town of fllgbispire,
ccminnedtrftntbo No. one huudreil twenty-emu
(127), and containing imfront on Omnistreet,.one ban;
&red and tldrty.two. feet, and extending In • depth •ctie
.hun4red and eighty4bur feet to a Ithaca feet. amen,bounded. n the north-east by second street, with° itoeth
:easel)), liiihstreet, Oil the south west. by a Illfteew feet'
alley and on the north westby lot numbered in'the

of the aforeimktto whit) Ownumber one
'lllired sniktnel 4:six 0 20 a upon which ht esesteikine
eaid.Griat Milt: .Alsoone other,lot; of ground ionneered
Inthe genera plan of said townor .13igtapkei, oeutismep
with the number one handy( d. and twenty. shr (120,1isintinued introit on Second strivtiorly feetand extend.
big fn dep h, one hundred mul, eighly•tocr feet to a.tlftaenfeetidiey ;pt. Onorthm norwenby lot numbered In thegeneral planifore.ain with tienumber oceshundrebi and
tweetiftve (125). Also acertain p aceor .parcol of lend.
bountl,lianted and described as follows, Jo wit gonad
flinget a ,weite oak, a corner ofthe, lands or johaJleck-
er, !fejleily Abraham Souk,.13andi' `.Neldig'sheirs . theseths e Sneed:. said '..1.0hn
Seder's; lands, norti;2B*degreaseast gb MAsatchel
to a ipint;thence by land Of Jacob . Deco?, senior; :tooth '
bE emees °set Bop:reboot°, a post..t a corner mateby
BOre and AI cb streets of thea itd,. town, of, lit ene etre,continue thence along saidRace istreetisontb 88M:degrees
west 27 Perches top pout; thence small 73idegreeswest
along said Aloes *tree tl6 21U pOrGbef toa poet, thenceby fifteen feet a'ley in the said town of Highapire,
walnut) mirth 63N degrees „putt As 210 perches
to, a post on the line litras''df the lands of
the heirs of Samocr NW*, dec'd.., thence by lands
of th e raid ,beire north rg 210 'perches to a post
and north log degrees w.at 48 pa'°balite•a white oak
and pliesrf beginning, containing thirteen acres and a
halt neat measure be tee same more or lerai,' being thesame 1-roperiy Which a ertun Henry 'Rigel and' Ca frt.
rine Ibis silo by their deed litarice date the 3d day of
April A. D.1852. andretarded in the Recorder's officea:t.
Partiabn-g, InDeed Book X, viii:1, page 277, ranted and
conveyed in fie terLeonardDennity. Alas about the and
a half acres of grin nil acioinft the MlilLn s, byre thesame property which Philip BWartz by life deed ddted
the is day Of April A' ri. 184. recorded in Deed Book X,
vol 2, page 191 ogranteld'to 'thesaid Lin ruird , Dem my,
sod lupect which aid described, the ea d Grist
Mill (Itely destroyed by drishad beta

and other butdings. head race, tail'lace mid
mill m with their appuelenoniseiseroareeted,construct-
ed lidbuild.

right
aeappurtenantandholonglng to said

mill, the right to ta+te aid use the water of ''Bard's

Prar. and to construct, erect and maintain endkeep In
r r a rane,throogh the lends of Jatieb (loop,'senor,
and Others, for the purpose or convolve +he water of
saidirun through the tame to the said dam, rate and'

~eendance'te7llha glixn and conditcons of idle madekiloWn by
„ JACOB SMILTit

IiYIS Olt wee • • ' 1"4”.
pkYsAitvE JABS
E L Y., Et IA /LIS S

cyall aizea, patterns and prigee,jptrec,ohied andfor sale' 0 • • . •• ,

el3, Nym. Doerr, Jr., &.cO.
EW Patterns n!Cnal OitLamps, with

IV au therecently improved burners tar sale brit,..
;71 toinEoLs newAlosN's

~ Tl 9 corner.Vent end Maker ~tree

.tmONS 'Cocoanuti Pot
recetv6d and fqr pale by

„,oLsiry; l"Ziand JiarAiftWWI& I,

Amountof Po.ley sodSUMI Bonus or I bonus tobe increased
Insured add, ion by tuture additions.

$3,387 50
4,060 00
1,400 00
0,875 00

h113:043:
JelO•dly

GAIETY MUSIC HALL 1
Walnut Street between 2a and 3/
BOLE LIMBAND MAN41:18B,
ADMISSION

_ 808 =WARDS
0 and 15 cents

The autocrat oramusements, as the de-
Catonrendered by Wspublic as to um superior merits
of thistemple of mectii dellgct. Our comic constella-
tion shales with trawonted lustre at everyappearance,
being greeted with uprorious -eclat. Enthusiasm in-
cr., awe nightly.

M.SS JULIA lIDWARDS, the Bird ofBong.
808 iDWARDS, the Ethiope .n Jester,sad Dancer.
'DAN Bowe.D, the Excelsior Banjoist.
.1:1. KIM AID'~the
EATS DAVENPORT, the lea9ng DinErenSe.
JAKE BuDD,,,ktn o.e.mCcenedian,rpm MURRAY', irk& and COMIc Yee:att.
14.a.eThE.WILLis, the Wonder or the Age.
J. EL DONNELL, Musical Directs

VANBOR if, Pianist.
To COOCIUde each, evening with the new afterpiece of

Jeep, the Brazllliall ape. Jock°,Master Wil le.
'Doors 6.pen at 7, ji,to cownwnce at VA.ABE BUDD, ot. e Ma agar. jyl4-1w

.ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MOTIOE ie lieteby given that lettere of

alministratlon were tots day taken out of the
lieel'a Oaka Of Datiiitido county, tile estate of
Richard Pupal dada:, or Oily ofLlarrioNurg, Dauphin
xt•anty, by toe undershgoed. .411 crudbors to :aid estate
Vdif present thsir dilate pri pert, autneutionted, and
thosie knowhig themosolVes to oe indebted Willmake Ro-
jo:hate payment to the turn

MARTIN?MIRY, Addattrator,
jel9-doawl3t.

i : LAND FOR SALE.
A i BOUT 800 acres, principally Chestnut

- ~sproat Land, situated in D,rry and cene,cogo
townitups,. Dauphin cou.ity. Also a numbs of he
Chestnut Timber and Pasture lots in Luednaderry and
South Amain townships, Lebanon con,ty. For lurina

rirtlettlare apply to Samuel Hoffer, Conewago, Of (0

niall Benson, Oriebrooklurnace, rennsv Wain t.

. *gel doawam W. G PftEntaNri,

EXTRA family flour, choice brand, just
received, and warranted to rim satiarnet.,in, for

aatio!ny MOH itS& tn...W.dAN,
~ HAO Cot. Front & Market -is.

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
MORTON'S

UNRIVA LLED GOLD PENS,

BEST PENS in the world, for 750, $1 25
$1 60, $2, 12, and $l, for sale FFatScintErol-; Bookstore.

WM. KNOCHE,
93 Market street, Harrisburg, Pa.,

DIALER IN

NEW ROSEWOOD PIANOS, from the bos

makers, from $2OO upwards.
MELODEONS.

1.11r.: BEST MANUFACTURED INSTRU.
• MENTS, FROM $45 to $lOO.

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Flutes,

Fifes, Drums, Banjos, Tambourines,
Violin and Guitar strings and musi-

cal merchandise in general.

SMELT MUSIC.
THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS always on

halid. &ludo sent by mail to any part ei the

country.
OVAL, SQUARE, GILT AND ILOSEWOO

FRANCES,
Suitable for looking glasses, and all kinds of

PinOres always on hand.

A fine assortment of bestplated

LOOMING GLASSE
Frogn smallest to largest ins.

Any style of frame made to order at the

shortest notice. KNOCHE,
93 Market street

fibl9-wasly
FISH every Tuesday and Friday

at JOHNWISE'S Stare, corner of Ibird and Vial ,

g.!

znyly

m _ I..agast and Das

siock,sfrointa:oo toiviarraoted—st
fin_'__ ' SHOVER S BOORSTORN.

fbEosioat4olll4ll7B6.4andnir-Swevidet vT:RicelE4ll

TRODIVUMP''- 171/. w--,wwPwiPlimmpt
General Curtis' advance, but were utterly
routed. Nttri abvertisements

Col. Fitch was still at St. Charles. Ris re-
ported thit a sharp skirmish was had In that
vicinity with the rebels, in which the latter
wereonted.

yaristuto, July 10.—T6s Bring this eve-
ning4vas quite rapid. The °ninny replle&
with rifled guns, but no great damage was
dOrie. .

NOTICE
WHEREAS letters V administrationon tits esidconeor Julia 80W,21.4 late or Itotherviiutdp,Dauphin ty, de.fd , hove been granted to:thesubsarther. AU persona no to ..aid estate arerequested to wake tannedia'e payment and thosehavingammo against t e same w preieot than duty authen-tiCated to JOHN BON tgo,GEO . BO ido]

Admuustratx6.
President Davis has issued a congratulatory

order to his soldiers of the series of victories
which, under Divine Providence, has been.
lately won, an, as President of the Confederate
States, he tenders them the thanks of the
country,

jyl6-01tw6t

NEW Orleans Sugars, white andbrown,Jut received and for f.alelov by
NICHOLS& BowmAN,Car. Fran and Market n rYet3.

DM

MABXETS BY TELEGRAPH. NEW"'Orleans molasses for bakingpurocnie3 , a beaut ful article. just r Teived andfor Eale low 14, mono B & B OWJyt6 AN,tar. FrOat Nnd Mar.etEtrectg.PHILADKLPHU, July 15
Flour in better demand, market firmer—-

sales of 3,000 bbls. at $4,76 for super. $5 25
for extra, aid $5 50®5 60 for extra family ;

receipts small. Bye flour selling in lots at
$8 25; and corn meal at .$2 75. :IThere Via? fiir
'enquiry- 1dWhhatand 10,000ins. hold'at $l2B
(41 27,for 4d,,and Si 84(11 38 -for white.—
Rye hail tidvancidwitti sales 'at= 81.3®139 t corn
is active and one cent higher-4,ooo'imhels of
yell* sold.lit ,̀ 7;:oat* dull and
lower-2,000,,b, .Isold' at 80c ; cotlailat ;
and Stock very much reduced; provisions dull
--sales of mess pork at $lO 75®11, 100 hhds.
lams at 7t2;4; sides at 4054; and shoulders
at 4e4/ ; lard Ifirm' at 4341y3fi rwhisky ' Ilil-
settled-8,000 bbls. Ohio SOLIat 88c, now held

'llTitir l'inui;'3uly 15.
Flour advallced 6c.i,a6PP Abls. sold, State

at $4 50(3.4f751,0h1d $5T .16®5 25, SouthernS 5 01W25. "Whiat;Avanced lc.; 100,000
bus. sold ;; Chicago spring $1.02(4 09, Mil-

waukee club $l, 0801 11, red Western $1 21

(1 11 24. 'Win firm ; 40,000,ba5. sold at, 52®
5' c. ..130.f firm. Pork firm; mess $10:76(
1 00.. Whisky steady at 81c.

13,47m05n, July 16+.
Mein, firm ; wheat firm and advanced five

cents for white, red unchanged ; flour dull and
unchanged ; coffee buoyant .; .whisky steady at
24c.

LOVERINGS sugars and syrups of allkinds, far sale by NICHOLS ag BO +V tA N,39115 Cor. Front .nd Mark b, streets,
MONEY FOU 6' : 63 ~R.
• 11.11 E owner applying to the and -reignedji with anificlent evidence, can reela.,ii the amount,jyls d2tli J. FLICRIER
ARRIVAL EXTRAORDINARY.
A 11tiGNIFICENT 7 octave Piano from

STEINWAY & SONS, NEW YORK.
Also

44 OCTAVE SCHOOL ORGANS,Price only $BO, Pellloo'll make, bast and cee ipeit inmarket. Melodeonsaud musiemarchaodise generally.Picture Prelate, a choice ai.3ortruout ofour owe mute
RE -GILDING

SpeOally at ended to.
S. WARD & CO.,New Music and Frame Store,l4 MarketSquare.gar Oell and see. iy:4-dtf

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP,
Wtronsoo. Sept. 14, 1861.• "III; partnership heretoture existing be.1_ takes' Jss L :rutin and Fleury the underthe name and alto of Sutton & Thomas, In the !naiveteof mad g coal. &c, have this day berm dubo vtd bym alual (swath, watch business will be bereaetOo w netton by salt Henry Thomas, Jib!: L ruitoJylS4l3t HENRY THAW.

New York Mena Market.
.; • NswYoux, July 16

LIFE I.NSERANCE,The GirardLife Insurance, Annuity andTrust Company ofPhiladelphia.
OFFICE NO. 408 OIIESTNU7 'STREET.

(CHARTER PERPETUAL.)• •

Stocks lower, Gold 116k, O. & R. I. 621. 111.
Can. 56i, Bonds 92, Mich._South. 65, N. Y. C.
90 1 Penn. coal 96, Beadinßeading_ 66 Mil. Bt, Miss. 44,
Mis. 6's 46, Tenn. 47i,Ken. 95, Ohio's 1091.

It there's any duty aroan owes to his busi-
ness, "in season and out of reason," it is to
A.DVISTI.9I it.

,

"Now is the time tio advertise" said one
friend to another. "Yes," was the reply,
"that is what you always say." And the
rejoinder was—mark it"Becauss now, In its
application to- ADviatikalymear,63 dump, with
me."

CAPITAL AND ASSETS 81,5133115
THOMAS RIDGWAY, President.JOHN r. JAMES, Actuary,

CONTINUE to make INSURANCE ON
LIVES onthe moat reap . able terms.

They aet as Executors, Trustees and Guardians under
last Willa. and as Receivers ud Assignees.

The capital being paid up ant invested, ogsher with
a large and constawly lucre .ring marred teed, ars a
perfect tour ty to th! insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, hallyearly or quar-
terly.

ine oompanyadd a BOWEN periodically to the Insu-
rances for I fe. The FIRCT BONUS I..propriatel in De-
cember, 1844,the 1.0.1VD B 'NUS in December, 1849,
the THUD B...NUS to December, 1864, and. the YOURTII
BONUS in 1109. These additems are made without re-
quinagany inoreov in Inapremiums to be pa id to the
Company.

Tne hollowing aro a few example: from the Register :4

No. 8952500 $ 887 63
I1, 182 BOOO I 1,050

1991000 I 400 00
I883 5OOO 1,875 00

Agent at liarrtebtirg and. VIC OR


